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FKANX-fSC-O VILLA IS ; '
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v.ftithslanding Ills Auraore Thai
lie as tTTigrr av uduuii.
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MHbodUt 4hrcli to tbe Cord
Int4k IJbraryi '

fjnlet Talk With Irbt IwpJe

Jhtv to Tcab IWlglun IU"tt.
Tlie Itcimann' of Kreficiiln lloru.-T- b

Siry of tl IUbV 1 1 ont lug.
Old Troth and New , Facia Jcffer-cn- .

. . - ' .'
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J return Ul nfixiiranre. that hi in no
.1 longer a bandit but a gentleman farm-

er of the Ktate of Durango, tbe move-mcn- ta

cf . Francisco Villa are being
closely watched In official circle hi re.
Tt otun observer It I difficult to )

' lieve. that this former guerila vhas ac-

customed himself to tte? routing of
ranch life and Is now finding in. bis

t growing crops ami lowing herd 'the
contentment tbat a nVn of his tre- -

Ma
fU-ri-t- cf fu Itarrt l
Caoipl!! and Mi Hrtroa Ijr.
liart. both of Kas&jp21.

Tb K-bo- ! rJ"-t- i 1 wo if lb t-j- b

who arr nrlAfeml la tlx nat-
ion Wnlrw-Mia- y, an t4errair citliro
rtinarkfu tbi tuom'ui. r

Tbe Kins'. Dasrhteri IU hoh lhe!r
regwlar crotitbly mrt-tin- g with Mr. J.
Ii. Cannon m her votive on ortn
Unli Strttt ttji retinx at C:30
o'clock. , . .

3Ir. and Mr. II. N. Wlntrr ainl Mr.
Mr. --Biir Harris, of Wlnton. wt
lait night here with friend and

and retti rmtl bowr thla wore-In- g.

Folbm lug our nsa! cntoin we lll
pobli-- h noi!u4 tit The Tritmn tt- -

uiormw, July Fcrttrth. and the tui- -

ployeen In our offU-- r will I glfea an
iI1xrtonlty to vny a day of rtt.

Mn. Gwrge Kluttx ba returnc-- a toJnwe C. Central IUrUr.KK Mi
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Br Dr. T. N. Sirfncer.
I Numerous case 5f human tulCT-- !
culoel where bovine tuberculosis m
uuuu U4ir " " " - Jtor engaged la tobercuiosi eradica

tion work. '
Tbe following care was reported acJ

a committee frpm the Municipal yTu-bcrculo- cd

Sanatorium of Chb-ag- o In
vestigated and found conditions as re--J

ported.
Paris, IIL. Th residents of Edgar

rountv are greatly aroused over aa
outbreak of tuberculoids which bms
recently occurred in a family In this;
vicinity, resulting from .the use of milk
rrom a reactor cow formerly owned ny
Robert Goben.

The. entire herd was tuberculin
tested by a Federal veterinarian two
years' ago, one cow reacted, she was
tagged, branded and placed ' under
quarantine by the Federal veterin-
arian acting as tha. representative of
tlrz Illinois State Department of. Ag-

riculture. ,
The cow was supposed U have been

kept in Segregation oorthfo farm usuler
quarantine laws of the Starfe ontll
such time as she could be slargh-terc- d.

B?cause she was in good flesh and
apparently healthy, Cohen claimed she
did not have tuterculosU. and lfc wa?
said boasted that he would be g!ad to
have a whole, herdjlke her.

ThatJovernment car (tag was re-

moved and the cow. was-glve- n to his
farm hand. Robert Kslly. in lieu of
money owed Mr. Kelly, it is charged.

Kelly states hat he took the cow
borne last spring. During tbe Junj
following one of his girls 5 years old.
complained of a join In her back.
Dr. 'Martin, a Jctf-a- l physician, was
called and, pronounced ths case tuber-
culosis. ! V

Since then four other childrenJiavc
developed charasteristic symptoms.
These children range from 22 to 9
years of age. Ay have enlarged
glands and nearly all hive sores on
the body. One Is In a very serious
condition, because the spine Is affect-
ed. , .

The cow was slaughtered and the
post-morte- m examination made by Dr.
Grannieani--' a Bureau inspector, as-- i

slsted by Dr. Martin, the attending
pbyslemn for the Kelly family, and
found to be a case of generalized
tulerculosl3. Thevere seven chil-
dren In, the family and all but two
have contracted the disease. .

One girl, 11 years old, does not
drink milk and she seems to be per-
fectly healthy. .

This is also true of the
baby which has recieved no cow

milk.
A plr and family cat, fed on the

cow's milk, also' wsie tubercular.
It is understood that the State's

attorney ha3 signfied hi. intention of
prosecuting Goben on a criminal
charge. : .

The following is an editorial from
the New York Tribune on this case.

"A Strange Tuberculosis ;Record.r
. Although there -- are still students cf
sanitation who maintain that bovine
tuberculosis cannot be transmitted to
human beings, the great majority of
;aufhorities support the opposite opin-tio- n

and to uphold the affirmative con-

tention tth3 United States Dopartnfent
cf Agriculture records , a remarkable
case which will unqentIonaMy be- -

come a classic in the records of the
disease. A fanner ha his herd
tested for tuberculosis, and' one cow
reacted. Instead of destroying her,
tbe farmer declared the test unreli-
able, removed the ciar'tag and sold
her to his hired man.

Of seven children in the man's fam-
ily, five contracted pronounced cases
of tuberculosis. The other two did
not drink this cow's milk. A pig
and a cat also contracted the disease
after drinking the milk.

A warrant has been issued for the
original owner on a charge of break-
ing quarantine, and it is stated should
one of the children die, he will be
subject to a charge of mansalughter.
It s bovious that if cattle owners ar:
permitted to break quarantine without
penalty, the whclc system of dJKry
herd inspection which has been de-
vised, will net be abl3 to protect the
health of the community. The far-
mer should be rigorously prosecuted
for his refusal to oboy ifhe regulations
affectihg the diseased cow. His
prosecution for manslaughter would
present an unusual, if not unique, op-
portunity for the examination of a
number of. theories regarding the
transmission of tuberculosis from cat-
tle to man.

In any event extraordinary cawes
should be scrutinized with the utmost
care by competent authorities oh the
white plague.

WEATHEK FORECAST

Frobable thundcrshowers tonight
and Tuesday. Not much change in
temperature.. South to southwest
winds.,- - - ,

Whisper by Radio Becomes ( Shovt
Miles Atvay.

Ofl3cers. of the French Navy have
discovered a curious fact about wire-
less signals sent around the earth,
says an article in the July issue of
Hearst's . International - Magazine.
These 'signals are most easity percept-
ible, loudest, as it were, exactly at that
point on the arth Which is farthest
from the sending' station. Which
means sftnly, that the farther a sig-
nal goes, the clearer it 'becomes.

Signals, for instance, sent out from
the powerful station at-th- e city of
Lyons ' are best-- , heard when the ship
receiving .them stonds t the . exact
antipodeof the city of Lyons: . They
aire much snore perceptible at' that
point than 4hey are when the ship is
several thousand miles nearer, jnly
just around the corner, as it were.

Thq reason for ihis appears (to lie
in the fact that the (wireless waves
bend around the earth - follow the
earth's surface. When., from the sta-
tion at the city of Lyons, a message
is sent, the waves are (shot out in all
directions, north, south, eas west and
in between. They race around, the
earth, following - iis curved surface;
and all met at the antipode of . the

Isendine noint: reinfwepH aeh nthr
so.hat there, as it were, thet muke
the most noise. . : jr7':, ;

. " " ' "

. Xiey made he3T la Egypt S.TOO yeirs
agd; butju is' all gone., ..

Kerehitlon of JohnCjie.
Tbe Story of J --any IlrLrrw

Brown. r
lnjlratIon for Dally Uflng Ab--

Strange Waya of GI Brown.
Cpmp-Firt- u and G aide-ro- t Van

Dyke.
The Adult Worker and H.I Work

Harciay.
Emergency In China Potts.
KvanRt litlc Nt Hi wkoiu
Grandfather' Chair Hawthorne
I'oeni! Ilrownlng.
Swltzerlaml Summera,
lUmiohi Kllot.
Tapers for Thoughtful Girls Tyller.
Life ami TIum-- s of Charletuange

Summers. '

Ilia wa tha Ixmgfellow.
World Beautiful Whitney.
Modern Civilization Summers. "
Ixtssins for 'Totith Alleu. ,

Soiijm for Servlc-e- .
.

IJki tlirl.--t Murray!
Gosih-- I Hymnc '

Itock to Oxford Potta.- -

Natural Ijiw iu the Spiritual World
Drummond.
Addresses Drummond.
The Shield of the Young Methodist
Hudson. ,
Cliristian Growth Fitzgerald.
Mosaics Williams.
Seekers After God Farrar.
IJfe and Times of Geo. rierce

Smith.
Falsing Through the Gates Mc

Tyeire.
Healing of tbe Nations Williamson
KvnngHim Ixmgfellow.
Tle Bible in Many Tongues Sum

mers.
Idyll of the King Tennyson.
Prince of the House of David Ing

nam
Cobra's Deji Clianiberlaln.
The True Pa tit Arthur. ,

Divine Ijiw as to Wines Sampson.
. Autocrat o ftbe Breakfast Table
Holmes. ' - . .

Kinlnent Anglo-Saxon- s Summers.
Jerusalem Summers."

Master of Ballanstrate Stevenson.
" Glimpses of the Dark Ages Sum

'mers.
; Hollo in d Abbott.

Hollo "In enera Abbott.
Hollo on the Ilhlnc-AMio- tt.

W:v of Salvation Summers.
Hollo In. Paris Abbott,
Twentieth Century City Strong.
With Wolie in Canada Hent.v'.,

t - The; ; Days v of ' Mirudes Not Pas- t-
Doss.

Paris, Ancient and Modern Sum
mers. V .;

'
'

Columbus-Cubi- tt. '

Holy Xiving Taylor. y
Hollo In STfltzerlaml Ablott,
Chllds Gardeji of Verse Stevenson.
Sketch-Boo- k Irving. .

Bitter-Swe- et Holland.
Life of Robt. Paine, D. D. Rivers.
Her Only Sin Braeme
Ilarmony of the Gospel Stevery.
Luclle Meredith. . . '

Elias' Power '
. ' The Silver Lining Stevens. .

Prue and L Curtis. '
The Sueeesfull Merchant Arthur.
Four Prim-e- s Stherer. i
Vinny Lcal's Trip Bigham.

- In His Steps Sheldon. '" '

The Point of Contact in Teaching- -

DuBols. "

Tales From Shakespeare Lamb.
Simple IJfe Wagner.
Pioneers of Methodism Moore.
Dr. Summers Fitzgerald.
Professor at the Breakfast Tirble

Holmes. '
Paradise Lost Iilson. .

AMJetrayed Trust McClure.
Heroes and Hero Worship Carlyle.
T1 The East by Way of the West

I Marvin. . .
f

- Life, Sermons and Speeches of Dr,
Reid Reid.

Japan, ' Country, Court and People
Newton.
Poverty Hunter. ,

Notes for Bible Reading Brigg-El- -

Iiot,
Can It Be 'False? House. - '

Latin Amerlea Brown.
A Mothers' Portrait Jooson.
Every Man a King Marden.

'Woman and Home
New Arabian Nights Stevenson.
Spiritual Sanctlfication Brooks.
Winning the Boy Merrill. .

Echoes Froni Edmburgh Gardner.
Annie Kllburn Howells.
A Crusade of .Compassion Allen.
History of Women' Foreign Mis

sions Butler. '
The Spirit of Youth and the City

Streets AcKhims. v ,
The Mau Who Forgot Hay.
How to Help Conygton.

.Mother Carey;s Chickens Wiggin.
Missionary Issues for the Twentieth

Century t

Teachers' Guide f 1920 TarleU.
Dictionary of Religion Matthews

and Smith.

Cannot Be Good Elfcr and Bad Law- -
yen.

Presbyterian Standard.
Bishop Gailor; of Tennessee, an

Episcopalian, publicly condemned the
Eighteenth Amendment, but promi-
nent men of that chnreb clams that be
mirrpcrescnts them". They made mat-
ters so warm for the bishop that he
oubliefy announced that he spoke as an
individual, and not as a bishop.

--Years ago a leading elder of the
College .Church at Hampden-Sldne- y.

Va.. defended a man Who had com-
mitted nmrder. Dr. Dabney as his
pastor called him to account for his
course. His reply was. similar to
thaft of the bishop. He said that
it was as a lawyer and not as ap
eMer tnat he defended the murderer.
Dr. Babney's rtply was. "TVben the
devil gets the lawyer, where will the
elder be 7" v

A Siamese Buddhist, when he takes
a. solemn oath, says: "If I lie. mar T
be cast into purgatory, and there be
made to carry water throng fire in
a wicker basket,"

jnendous .nervous energy derived In
the past from daring deed of warfare.

- Is Villa the idaueh friend of the
. Obregon administration that bis

friends claim for bliu? Will Villa stay
out of politic and play no part In the
forthcoming congressional elections';
In, the erent of a prions threat againt4
Obregona power would ' rauy ni
4,000 ranchers la behalf of the presi-

dent or would he lead his men in a
new revolution? Thte are the fre-
quent questions of the xtreet here and
the answers are as varied as those
who make reply.

The pacification of Villa is proclaim-
ed by the friends of lrovilonal-Preside- nt

de. la. Hnerta as the. one big
achievement of his short administra-
tion hi P.K--

0. To secure the ieace pact
with the famous bandit' It was neces-
sary Wor the Mexican government to
grant him an extensive, tract df land
(,u which" his faithful followers, nt$m-lHr- ln

some UK) might work. ,and
prosper. There was also a transfer of
considerable cash which Villa said, lie
needed to develop his new, ranches. .Jt
i also understood that one. of the iy
illations of the agreement was that
Villa was to stay out of polities. '

Villa settled in thd state of Durango
and the few persons who have visited

'
his hacienda report that he is an en-

thusiastic farmer. Of late, however,
. stories have !ecn creeping out of the

north to the effect that furrowed fields
and blooded dairy stock are commenc-

ing to pall and that to relieve the
monotony the captor of CoUthUm is
mixing just a trifle in the state poli-

tics of Dura ngo. Home .reports are
that he has been asked to run for gov-

ernor and has consented, but person
close to the man deny the rumors. No
matter what the facts, the uncertainty
of Villa's action is en using considera-
ble comment in 'the capital which with-
in the' 'past' two months has been pnt4

'on the qui vive several times by "au-
thentic" statements that the Durango
rancher was on his way to Mexico City
to consult, with his president. . lie has
never-arrive- d and there is small pys-'- .

nihility that he will come.
All of which has merely served to

revive the months' old questioning
will Villa stand fast no matter what

tannoil might arise in Mexico City?
If one is to believe stories of Villa's

';; heavy Investments in oil drilling out-tit- s

and his rumored plans to rebuild
a stockyard "and packing house 'at Cui-da- d

Juarez which his men destroyed
. several years ago," there. Is realon to
think that the Canutillo farmer Is just
that and nothing more. On the .other
hand visitors at the ranch sar"tnaf

:'"-- the. Canutillo arsenal Is well supplied
with arms -- and ammunition. But, as
they say, Villa must arm himself to

! protect his ranch! from bandits. J

TEXAS HEADS LIST IX
5UMBEB OF LYNCHIXGS

Twelve Put to Death by Mobs (n That
State; Mississippi Comes Jfext..
Tuskegee, Alia., June 30.-Twe- lye

of forty lynchings in the United States
doiritg the first half of the year were
recorded In Texas, according to a
statement of the department of records
and research of Tuskegee Institute,
issued today. 'Mississippi was second
to Texas with seven lynchingp, while
fsur were reported franai Georgia, Ark-
ansas had two and one each was 're- -'

ported from Alabama, Florida, Louis-iana- n,

05113(0' and South Carolina
The nuimber lynched during the

period is six less Ithan for the first
half of 1921, and 18 'more than the
numiber recorded for the , first six
months of 1920. t-

-
: Of those lynched Ciwo ; were wnlle
and 23 negroes. Eleven of those -- pu
to. death 'were charged with attacks
on wom"en and 19 were charges with
other offenses. Five wertf burned at
the stake. Three were first put to
death and then Itheir bodies burned.

War Mothers Meet.
The War Mothers held their regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the home or Mrs.
J. Ii. Crowell. The important business
transacted at this meeting was the de-
cision to mark the graves of our' sol- -

diers who died in the world war with
a white bar from which hangs a gold
star. .

We were delighte! . to have as"T5lir
guest Mrs. C. B. Wagoner, who gave
a beautiful and sympathetic rendition
t f the. song "The Star That Turned to
Gold." After . a social. : hour r enjoyed
with our hostesses . we' adjourned not
to meet again until the fourth We-

dnesday "in September. 51

To Teach Children Loyalty.
(Correspondence of Associated Press.)

; Sydney, S.s S. J .W. .May; 17. The
state government is taking steps to in-
sure, that children attending- -' rftate

"f chools will bi taught "a proper real
of loyally," in4 orde.T to; coun- -

" teract the intfuences .' which have leeii
found at work ift alleged attempts to
make children diisdoyal.. especially in

" Communistic Sunday Schools," the ; au--
thoritics have' announced., V '

,

Once a weejc all children attending
. public s Will recite the. words;.

"I honor my God, I. serve my King,
I salute my flag,"" -

Every effort will be nuule to teach
the children the desirability of ob- -
serving the sentiments, contained in

Uhe words, it was announced.

City of Salisbury Has Adopted Budget
. , System.. -

Salisbury, Jiiy, e city alder
men have adopted the budget for the
year'that is just beginning, and have
fixed the tax rate to cover the exWndi- -
tures proposed.-The- . tax rate A th

"same as last year with the exceiVion
that: 10 ents on the $100 is addedUor
school bond sinking fund. The rate this I

year is. $1.18 on the $100 and the poll !

tax is yl.yjd. - ' f l X--

Flurry. Aitactir 4 Priik J
FAXliof Gmry ', ,rt aar-- t Sts
rty Ck Ut?rd lUrriT. n.
VtUm ZumiT h. Hitr 4 MV
twrru b Grotrry. Jn. W. til
Grorery Ca . M. !trr 4 Hnc It
BarrW 4 i'o, wiaittwWrbwctl', T. J. Smilh MK WatMrll 4
S.MUS. Croarl! 4 Brmn. Gi- t- lm
C Mrlllao .V acd B
C. Corrrll Jrwrlry 1' orieWd-wort- h

C ParkBHk '. 4
Ht RiilaWe Slto l!oHfaL W. J.
Giant 4 Son J. l IsM!t Mt
VlarkH. lonIM KUKckuxI

?uer Mt Market. C M. Mtntt-5- J

t:n-ry- . Uiw 4 Mabrry. Pat I'cnlhg
fn. C.i.tral Cafe. L. K Vr Cirirryc, sbe iitMptuL-J- c
Kle-trl- c AitlUnv C 3iwrti. IlS
gly-Wigsl- y, Tfacvrd Ftirulture C.
rirtr Drtie Co-- IIKvrrX Jani Far
br. J. IL lrr. Ivirr. KUrd'. ilf
Pafterwn ;r.-r- y C ritwr. IW--

4 Ha rrl Furniture II. . Itttx,
iTidd FrlxT Sanitary UrwVr ru II.
M. Blaikwebbr. nine's ritannarr.
fVmitinl 4 KnnnapoIN a. C A. K.

IlartuHl Grocrry. .'. Soiitb tern Ex-

press CVnmany, SoFa Stjrle Sbp.
A the ivmmlttef TMibl cnly vUH

the downtown bntw ectIott It re-m- -t

that all ton-vl- n tbr otb
ScTflon of tbe Hty observe lh! half
holiday ami help the l4gIon make thU
the biggest event of Iti kind rtrx at-

tempted In CoiM-ord- .

wom.vvs KXPO?mo to
be HKU) in tiik ni:u

Evtwltlon TVIU Show Jmt What the
Wonmt Are Ioltig In th I)nlne

- World.
New York. July 3. The New York

Ingiie of BtiftlneMi and PnfeIonaI
Women ha decldul to Imhl an V.xv-ultlo- n

of Women' Aetlvltlea ben tM--f

STtember tti prove that women lave
won nn enviable poHIon In the luI
nes. professional and industrial world.

Mrs. EIIzalHtl Sears, president of
tbe Jeasne, wbich almidy bn
offices to prepare for tbf exhibit. In
annntincing piana for the exixwitkm.
raid: ,

. "We are no longer an xpcriwejt in
t!ie bulnecu world. "e are here to
'stay and It lx tip to im to bow that we
are hen to be nn axset aryl not a liabil-
ity In the buineff world.

"Our exposition plan I a courage-
ous one,It i; true; but it take lrtuI-ne- s

women to' bow courage. We will
present not only 1 he varied roiatlonal
opportunities imw otea to woiimn ov-

er K) smh vocation? a nd we will
point out Just bow every yomisi wom-
an hould lie trnineil for her Job a a
wife awl mother the biggest aiwl mot
Important Jolt of all as well a (or
her business career. We find that a
well-traine-

d buImM girl makes a
mot uTsjful wife and mother.

When we legan the etpItb'n we
had, the tbought that we would pre-
sent an adequate display of the man-
ner In which women were tfuccewfully
entering every field of eommcrc-e- . and
profrlon : but we were furred to wid-
en our plan of campaign from tbe
start. We found that our women
were Identified wlth aliMt every
branch of buslnef and industry ami

opncd the expition to any firm
that lm. tonwn ao-iatc- d in Its pro-dtK-tio- u.

distribution cr sali-- s

ments. We have, for InManee, wonnti
manufacturers of paint. varnUh and
flKr cniipr!dtIon anl pfft-Ideiit- a of
confectionery, machinery and radio
firms. We have landscape ganb-ners- ,

purehaing agents, credit managers
cutlery worker and dozen of other
line that were unheard of for women
a fe.w years ago.

"We do not propose to display any
spirit of competition in our exposition

our exhibitor!, rather, display a
tendency to unite In grmp to
Just what women are doing in urb
varied lines as manufacture, banking.
Investmcnt, building, advcTtldng, In
surance, etc. t
MIm Rrba Dourhi on radrrxoes Opera-

tion. . ,
WahIngton. July l.-M- ixt U

Dough ton, daughter of Itepct-ent- a

tire and Mr. Ko?rt I. Irjusbiou,
was operated' on for apjiendtia ye-terd- ay

and I- - doing very well. Tbe ati
tack came suddenly, and an operation
was dvi.cd- -

- She is th Emergency bospitaL Mr.
Dooshfon is still here. lit lnip to
meet his engagement at Boone to tha
Fourth- - v

S61hreQ of Meckieabtirt Drawoed la
Catawba Kirrr.

Charlotte. July 2. Iter HtillweTI
well known citizen of wet M Llen-buv- c,

was drowned In the Catawba
river loibiy aUut 1 o'clork. He waa
swimming with a party of friends and
got canzbt in the swift rurrent of the
river. He waa HO year oM aud uu- -
manrieL Tle fwody u recoveTeL

Trrdiet l 1 froM Agalat Xaraa
Paper.

Macon. Ga.. June Z3. Tbe Jury in
thft libel suit of former Mayor Gleen
Tool against the Macon Telegraph for
loO.OCfl damages returned a verdict for
the plaintiff yesterday In the sum of
twelve cents, Toole claimed that bts
character was defamed by publication
of as article in the Telegraph, oa May
31. 1S2I.

At one time or'another abnost every
barrel of oil produced in the United
staie3 iravets urouxn a pipe Jin.
The flaw of oil in the fifty thousand
miles of pipe line never Mops. Dlff- -
erect grades of oil 4 re sc parated from
or arotteTlry "teiJert. -- i!ch are

rrwa M.tt. mho t 13s

UMtAtiio to 1. 1 tw t Wi
AlHKt.T frtMv miil I fmtt h

4aJ k1&-- jfc srtrtti'-- a trst
ia S ytr ot tnrltatw 2iiii

rrtftc 4rlnjwMt al mAmlmtt
leg in te tt mitt W r4
t la ttrtm cJ. thm tistvr

N fie:te4 tt fcrt r
--wa rwrat iU a 5.
itts t XtT.nt H fr i ft- -

IVtunNE all of tW ib1retka bcM. ait tKl W pi'
lifcr. 13 tbi ratt.tiN
hU ft! Cletrland Kpttnga' T- - ttm
rill actii. arir.g tLt parm of 4

ail of the roreifc nr mimf'
While ttP eontffciK?! la l

a ditty paper ti! i iiL ttr
lo b Mi m ib tit mnA !.
:yt iaturhi! t' b (fb3ltnl M

WrtBte4 Job pemmeth&t mill If im
jhte en-hti-

ry diplay.
A lo1ag !p 1 to W tfrcfctl tft

Ihm ptfsUttn-- T C lb WX rr4lf arm .
aer (&ntd la North taUum. lb

judcfw to b Irrtc4 la f-- 1i.t
cap will be Kiwa Vy Warr H- - aory.

Mtfttaat gmmi a?Mi&r a 1- - Mt
centhaler IJnotn otCMBf. at
tcn4 all of tf Nrth Carolla rva

orary member.
(Mr. Sbrrrtll annony that

a'ready recclTed the bade to W 'rn
by the cmbr at lb coortstin.
on which ar inclujed tb l of
North Carollaa. rrferrnce to tfc tb
innlverwary and otbr tttftrnatir
They are M rart 1 tc. h , Jtl
that they are belcg presented br IUr.
hardt Broa, 4 ri41cr. of Waiitlst
ton.

ITeidcnt SI.eniH ira arrrtary of
the North Carolina Pre rj-itk- ia

for 32 jeira. having b(t--n elecl4
evrry e4f ftow Ittl, nill

wro yearn ago, ien b deW4 re-

election. He wa preete4 mub m

handfosc elivcr ervlc t the rt
Ing of tbe aorition la tbi tit)
two yean as. He' mm tlccted prwM-f- lt

nt last year. Ml lU-atrt- c W.b.
of Mmranton. U ifccretary of the IV
soeiallofL,

COTTON 5LIUKET UTntJl.
New York. July 2. Tfii cotton trket has e inctTaiijr1y dull and

inactive durliig the iat ek. iimIIbi
tle approach of I be luAUlny uifhtifit
government cuditii fert on July
.V Outstanding ietnlatlve cttomtt'
merit a an-a- r to Ik pretty eti cri
up and there i a dfMklUon to swell
thi rejHirt ax a guide m utlnietit a ad
the eotir-- a of privta. Prhate eluwife
rang approximately from To pr
vent U 7.1 ier cent, tf normal, ai.J tlw
gmrl exiettatlon It that th goief

will lKclor to the Utter r&rt.
agaiunt a Ioyar atcrage cf

The rtn-en- t progrp of tle rrp ba
len excUeot. and its Bicral p
fearaitce l niw fittritig, altion.
tine to tbe late trt. ibe acrg
height of the plant ! only ilr !irb

red with a iMmai II lnii. In
reality, the June rondittou of the rop
mean very little, and hat neter !

n deciding fuctor In the yeld f ett.
At the preftit time, tlie iu to the
rrp I !! wee 11, and tbe a!tr
mally beary Jnre!.iilri of ibl letIfhlkntes great pro-ttpctl- ve tuiz to
tle final on ( t n rn. rr thU re-- n.

mhl tbe crop) i a Wt natter ile
nor Utt, the pro! aln life fia xjlt
It. am! it I generally ltleteil that te
efent of tle weevil ad I It lew thl year
will be a very large faetor in rrn troll
ing prlrra. SfUcs ppr'bcoon n
t hl aomuht will le uremt tbrotigl!-ou- t

be arowtng eawn rrg fdpM f
the eternal pperiir f the rrop
I'ntll it Is definitely allayed, It
unlikHy tnat there win te anr im-
manent or erks decline t-- tnv tb
2fWi-n-t levcL There In a (tiad'irg
snpply of cototi with be fwnjiOoti
rate tmrk at tle pre-w-ar level ! tt
recent strength ,f th market eet
iKMwt entirely Awt to heavy trade n,

Tbe bn!Ub prlWHfle ar
bvkm.

A feature of tb week w tbe 11
erlne ly two leading jtm.A bje f
Iir.rio imien. nr it .f tte ym-n-

certlfliatH stock on first July riCke
day. TbU Im fltie of tbe flnet IttwAji tf
eotten tbe trt of New Ytk eter bt
ani it wan protnptly ts eatf-re- d

Interest, muefi of It tlg tiUtte"t
ly earmarked forbijnt to tie near
future.

;WAlTIMnt AND CV

5IEX HEUI mil R.VX03f
i lLWK DEEX BEUllSED

The rJhly-Ili- e 1,1 res Inriu4rd
Abt Ni Atarriran.

'jlijxz7inn Inn, 26. tantmntrHam to
tbe fate Iiepartmcat t'tsy frorir to-ti- l

Shaw at Tatapim iolkaferl tbit
tbe 0 etDpjUyee f the" I'.rlraii irm t- -

el Im Corou tl f ljeto-liu-r aflbalf a i t7fn AWrkafis brtd yetf
flay for raruota by ntJw. bad leea
releael. The feeage wa very lfi-- f
and wx clear, and tle Icp4rtut.t f el-- ;
ezrapbed liediatefy fr aa ripUaj- -

Preienrioa u better tb3 earf.
thinks TVKnasvlIlev axwi atmsb!ay
deployed Mifi BUke as envu

,nurte. el arrtw r vttifi JLr
after 15 oo&tbs of eprif s ta Sor

,Caxo!isa. aaj fcs ba f rovi-ft- i it3
a new Food coije Sba will tn u

i- zr.?-- r. tvl w'l c

arl ttrilx'A t ctzzs, ia tr
g!4-Cttr- .ry id Clfldrs.

her home here from r Charlotte ho-pita- U

wlwre b? utnlerwrnt treatment
for teyeral days. Her condition is re--

perted as Improved.

The July meeting f the County.
Coownis.4oncrs 1 befn? held in the
court house tidav. The bosrrd mem
bers ar exjM-rCin- g no bustnesi of un-nsn- al

Insportance to be presented to
them.

Worth ifcCall. wn of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam McCaU of Youn,? Street, entered
lw Concord hospital Saturday. Jle

submitted to an operation yesterday
morning, nnd today U reporied as
resting comfortably.

An Open Air Ihiwe will Ik? held on
South Powder Stm-t- ,

and IeiMt streets on Tuelay night
from 7 to VI o'rtoHc. Everyttdy Is In-vlte- d.

Thee dnnee are held weekly
and are attended by large crowK

The Woman's Missionary Sclety of
St. James Lutheran Church will meet
in the lecture room of the church at
3:30 o'doek Tuesday afternoon, Tbe
meeting will be an important one and
all menvbeni are urged to be present.

The County Board of Education Is
meeting this-aftern- oon in the office of
Prof. J. B. Robertson, secretary to the
board. Sy fir the board1 has' dls--

lctissed routine matters only, and it is
nou Known h aytning or tinunai im-
portance will be presented to the
board during the afternoon.

The ResponsIbHUes of Wealth.
Youth's Contpanhm.- - Vv

Soxn? years ago a "New England
author who was enjoying a walk along
the coast was overtaken by a, sudden
tbandcrshower and Bought refuge In
the nearest building. wHlch chanced to
be a tiny shack close, dingy and
odoriferous used; fof shucking clams.
Dirt and qobvt:b3 obscured the one
smaTl iwlndow, and the pelting rain
obliged tl? clammcr to close the door.
As the author seated on an upturned
bucket, and the clammer, seated Ion
another, fell Into conversation the
stonn grew ftnorf vIoTent ; the shack
became darker and darker until the
dropping clamshells seenyxi scarcely
more than a gleamAof whitet and the
two men each aa the other's face
onlv as a pale .blur.

The ckinTmer. outyelling the whist-linggal- e,

confided his deaitst dreatn
to hi guest. "If some day some fur-aw- ay

relation I never heard on should
die and r.cave me a million dollars,
ho shouted, "d'1? know what I'd do?
Fd build mi a new shed, all glas!
Yes, sir, all four sides and tho door
and every blamed part of her 'cept
jest the roof glass! Then a fclTcr
could sec to siiuck proper, no matter
what the weather was!"

He would perhaps have been no hap-
pier in such a prUafial and crystalline

tibed than he was In the one
he owned. He' won Id certainly have
been anxious whenever bail accom-
panied thunt:T, nnd agitated at the
passing of every gnnip of boys toss-
ing a ball. ;

It is told of an aged oystertnan of
old4tlme Albany fne John Cameron,
who used to earn bis living by selling
oysters from a heavy barrow that to
hrs unbounded gratitude and joy b.re
ceived a horse and cart as present
from a wealthy customer one I slab
Townsend, who hart observed how
hard it was for him to push his barrow
tnrougn the street.

All went well for a 'wbile; Then
one torrid day Mr. Townsend, driving
through the city, observed a crowd
collected in the street That was bo--
fore the day rwhen horses wore straw
hats in sizz4ng wtathcr, and poor
John Cameron's unprotected nag had
apparently succiinybed to .sunstroke;
ait any rate It lay prostrate in the
middle of the road rwhlle the distracted
owmr, on nts knees wttn a paii or
water at his side. mopped its fevered
brow with a sponge , At the Bound
of wheels he looked up and recognized
his benefactor. 0 sir! O Mr. Town- -
send!" hs cried plaintively in tone3
of profotind self-pit- y. I never real-
ized till I had this horse and cart
what a responsibility it Is to a man of
moans!"

Senator 31 cC amber Gift Alibi.
Washington. Jaly 3. Senator ,' Mc- -

CUmber, Republican. Ntrth Dakota, in
letter- - made ptrblic by him today

ascribed his dtfeat far renomi nation
in the North Dakota primary to "the
bipartisan jttobination nica had
ltcen made again4 him on the side.
and the mra-rartisa-n. organization
which I so -- loyally supported by his
opponeats. . ?

f Itrta' Obc 'AdTtrtlsers.
-- Hate are'bsinn soid for hilt crice.

and in . some instance's for less than
half price at-Fish- ers. new ad. today
Kays. All summer merchandise at this
store.

Railroad crossings have killed an
average of 18.000 person , annually
for the past throe years, according' to
the general safety agent cf the
York Central Lines.

Newcere3y partitions ot "rater ra tiree
feet Ion.

I


